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Public Law 89-239
89th Congress, S. 596

October 6, 1965

To amend the %blfc Iiealth ~er~fee Act h amist In combatingheartdlseaw,
eaneer,xroke,andrelateddl*aea,

Be it mwtd by fh Smti ad Hm8e of Repre8entative8of the
l~nitedfltat~ of Arne+a ifi Cmgreas oa~embhd,That thisAct may fis~ Mge-es
~6;~ed as the “Heart Disease,Cancer, and Stroke Amendmenk of ::~~;>%~d-

S~. 2. The Public Health Senim Act 4 U.S.C., ch. 6A) is ~~njj~f ~~js’
\amendedby adding at the end.thereof the fo lowing new title: ,

42 USC;01 note.

“TITLE IX—EDUCATION, RESEARCH, TRAINING, AND
DEhfONSTRATIONS IN THE FIELDS OF HEART DIS-
F,ASE$CANCER, STROK~, AND RELATRD DISEASES

“P~as

itsm. ~. me purPws of thistitleare
“(,a) Through gran% to enmurags findszsist in the establishment

of region%]cooperativearrangement amen mediul .whoels,~wr.ch
finstitutions,and hespitils for w~rch an training (inc!udmg wn-

tinuin edumtion) and for relnteddemonstrationsof pat]entcare In
fthe fie ds of heart disease,cancer, strokq and related dj.~w+;

“{b} To afford to the medi-1 ~rof=ion and the mdiml lnstitu-
~ig~~”~ftheNation,th~ugh such&perstive a~ngemen~ theoppor-
tunity of making avxilableto their patien~sthe )atestadvancesm the
diagnosisandtreatmentof tb- di~” , an

%d
;! ~ B th= mwn9, ~ jm ~ve generallythe healthmanpower() y

and facihtim availableto the ation, and to amomplishth- ends
withoutinterfering with the pattern%or the methodsof financing,of

atient ~re or professional practise, or with the administrationof
~~pitals,andineooperationwithpracticingphJsicia*, rnedicalwn-
ter cfficial~ hoeDiWladministrators,and repmentntives from &ppro-
t}riatevoluiti~he~lth agencies. -

-.

“AUTHORIZATIONOF .\PPROPRIA~ONS

(LSEc.~l. (a) ‘~em am authorizedto & appropriated~o,~,~
for the fiscalyear endingJuue.W,1906,$W,W,Wl for the&al ear

JendingJune 30, 196?,- $.W,~.,000 for the fi~al .y~r ending une
,?o, IQ6 for ran~~to assistpubhc or nonprofitprivate universititis,

?5medica whoos, reseamhinstitutions,nnd,otherpublic or non refit
‘B ~privateinstitutionsandagenciesin planning,in condutiingfwsl lllty

studies,and in operating pilot projects for the -blisbrnent, of re-
gional medical programs of rewamh, training, and demonst.mtion
iictivitiezfor wrrying out.the purpox of this title. Sums aFpro-
pr~atedunder this =tion for any fisal }.er shall remainavallnble
for mding such grants until the end of tke fiwal year follo)ringthe
&l @r for which the appropriation is made.~

‘{(b~ A grznt underthis title shall be for part or all of thecost of
t;lo P]anllingor other ~tiviti= with mperttOwhich the application
is made,a~pt thatany such grant with mpect to constructionof,
or pmvi~ion of built-in (M determin~ in aardanm with relat-
ions) ~uipment for, anyfacility may not ~ceed ~ ~r ~ntum of
the cost ‘of””suchconstructionor quipment.

“(c) Funds appropriated pursuantto this title ehall not be avail-
able to pay the coat of hospital, medial, or other wra of patients

A
~65,000,000 for the fiscal year ,,

ending June 30, 1969, and su~
sw as my be necessary for the. ,,’
next four fiscal years, ,,,

AFOr any fiscal year ending after
J~~ 30, 19t9, such portion of the ~h
appropriation pursuant to this ‘
section as the Secretary my dete~,-
tie, but not exceeding 1 per cen~
tiereof, shalL be amilable to th6 I
Secretav for evaluation (directly ~,
or by granti or contracts) of t~e,
progrm autilorized by this title, ,
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ex~pt to the extentit is, as detirrni:!ed in acwrdanw with reguls-
,,

,4:’.ti
T

~cident ~ Woear~arch, tralnmg, or demonstration?ctivities
~~•ˆ!E.r.whic areencomp- bythepurposesof thi~title. h’o atlent.*nll

..

Fbe furnished hoapiti~ medial, or other are at any facl lty ‘incident

,, ,

m m~h, tnining~ or dwo~tration activities ca~ied out with

,,

funds sp ro riati pumuantto this titl%unlesshe has beenreferred

.,

tiauoh [=i~ty by a pdci.gp~~’~cian,

,
or, where appropriate, ~‘‘‘ -
a practicing dentist. ~~ ~

,,,
(d] Grmts mder this title to my agency or

institution for a regional medical program may
be used by ~t to assist in meting tie cost of ,,
participation in such progrm by any Federal
hospital.

. ,-. ,.,.
“D~XI~ON8

ftsw. ~. For t]~epurposesof *is title
“(a) The term ‘~ional medlcwl progmm’ means a coo~rative

,,

arran~ent among a group of pubhc or nonprofit private institu-
tions or agenciesenga~ in research,training diagnosis, and tmut-

kmat relstingto heart di~ase, mncer, or stro e, and, at the option
,

of the applioan+ relati dl=aae or diwa=j but only lf suchWUY
‘(l) is sltuaM within a geo~pl,,c. area, mm~d of any “,

part or pa~ of any oneor more ~tati~A~s.hichthe SurgeonGen- ~(which for purposes of
eral deterrn~%m ascordanm with ~gulations, to be appropn-
ateforcarrymgout thepurposesof t.hlstitle; thjs title includes ;

‘(2) @ns* of one or more medicalcenters,one or more clin- tl]e District of
imlmrch -k% and one or more hospitals; and Columbia, the ~mn-’~(~)has in effectcoo erativ2 sr~angem.entsnmong i@ com-

4nent units which the ~urgeon Generalfinds will be sdequate wealth of Puerto Mco, ~‘.
Yor effwtivelymr~ing out the purposesof this title. the Virgin Islands, ~~•ˆ~~†•ˆÒ†•Ü

“(b) The term ‘med~mlenter’ moans a medial school or other &am, herican Samoa?~~•ˆ
medical institution involved in postgradllatemedical training and
one or more hospi@ls atiliati therewithfor kaching, reseamh,and and the Tfist Territory
demon-tion purY. of the Pacific Islands.,]

4(c} The term chnlcal research *n@r’ meansan institution (or !
part of an institution) the rimary function of which is mwch,

,,

ztraining of speojal~ and emonetrationsand which, in connection
therewith, provld~ swialiaed, high-quality diagnostic and t~t-
mmt wviw for mpatien~ and outpatients.

“ d) The term ‘hmpltal’ means a hospital as defined in s~,tiqn
[~z5 c) or other health facility in which Iocnlcapability for din

Yes’s

,

an!itmtment is supportedand augmentedby the prognm~establshe(i
underthis titl~

()
~te The ~m (nonprofit)M a pli~ tOany i1L5titUt.iOnor a~nc.y

{means an institutionor a~ncy w :ch is owned and operatedby one
or morenonprofit wrporations or wsocint.ionsno part of thenet earl~-
in~ of which inu% or may lawfully inure, to the benefitof nny
pnvati shareholderor individual.

a(f) The term ‘~nstruct.ion’ includes altersfion, mnjor repair (to
the extent permitt+ b regulations), remodeling~nd renovationof

{e~tin bulldi~ (l~c uding initial equipmentthe-f), nndreplxe-
$‘merito ,*I% bmlt-in (as determinedin accordancewith regula-

tions) equipmentof existing buildings.

‘GMN~ ~R -NXINO

‘Sao. W3. (a) The Surgeon General,upon the mcommendnt.ionof
the National Adviaory Council on hgional ~fedi~l Pro amseetab-

rlished b? -ion W5 (hemfier in this tltl~ refer~ to as. the
‘~uncil ), isauthorid to mnke~nts to publ]c or nonprofitprivate
univetitl~ medisalsohoo]s,researohinstitutions,and otherpublic or
nonprofit priva~ agenciesand inetitution~to~ss)stthem in phmning~and Cotiinations ther~f
the developmentof regionalmedicalprograms.
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w/ (/u b Grantsunder this sectionmay & madeonly upon application
there or approved by the Sur~n General, .iny such ~ppliwtion
mayhea rovedonly if it containgor issup rtedby—

?Yal J~nable -rana that F eral funds ~aid numuant

●

to any such -t will be used only for the purp;ses fir which
ptid and in wcordance with tho appliuble provisions of this
titls wd the ~lations thereunder;

$(2 _onable ~=llrmces that the appliunt will provi~le.for
suc~&l control a dn fund accountkg procedu~ as are required
by the Sur on General to aasureproper disbursementof and

Faccounting .orsuch Federal funds;
“(3) reasonableassumn~ that the applicant will make such

mpo~ in such form and containing such information aa the
SurgeonGenera].ma from time to time reasonablyquire, ~nd

Jwill kwp such w~Qr s and afford such am thereto as the Sur-
~n General may find n~ry to =re the cor~tn= and

,,

verifimtionof such repoti.; and
‘(4) a ~tisfactiry show’mgthat the applicant has desi~~akd

an adviso~ group, @ advise the applicant (and the institutions
and agenm~ participating in the multing @onal medical

~s~entand operationof such regional medicalpro~am, which
m am) in fornru~atingand carrying otitthe plan for the eatab-

adviaory group includw practicing physicians, medical muter
oticia hospitil &dministratom,re mwntativw from appropri-

3 7ate me iml societi~ voluntary heath ~encies, and representa-
tivesof other organization%institutions,and agenciesconcerned
with activiti~ of the kind to be carri@ on under the program
andmembersof the public familiar with theneed for the wrvices
providd under the program.

“SW. 9W. a) The Surgeon General, upon the recomrnendntion
\of the Gunci , is authorised to make granfi to public or nonprofit

private universities,medical school!, r~~ institutions,and other
public or nonprofit private a~nqlw and inbtitutionsAto-ist in ~~d cofi~atio~ ~~~~of,
establishmentand operation of ~onal medicalpro~rams, including
constructionand qui ment’of facfiities in col~nectlontherewith.

Y~~(b)GM& ~lder t IIS sectionmaybemadeOn]yupon ~pplicatiorl
therefor approved b the Sur@n Gener~l, An such application

f imay ~ s~proved on y if it is ~omm~dd, by t e advisory group
d=nbed m wtion g03(b) (4) and@ntau or is supportedby mon-
able wuranw tha&

‘ (1) Federal funds paid pu~ant to any such~t (A) will
be usedonly for the purp~ for ~rhichpaid an ]n accordanm
with the applimble provisiom of this title ~d the @ations
thereunder,and B) will not supplant funds that are otherwise

tavailablefor.esta Iishmentor opetition of the regional medicd
pfigram with respectto whichthe nt i9made;

ru(2) the applicant will provide or such&ul conjrol and fund
accountbg p~dum as am ~uired by the Surgeon Gaeral to
~urs proper disbursementof and tiunting for such F~erA1
funds;

“(3) the ap licant will make such mporte, in such form and %co~s,
r“con~i~ suc I information as the Sur on General may from

~keepsuch records mdtti to tune remnably require,and w]
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afford such acathereto as the SurgeonGenemlmeydndnww-
-*ryto&ssuro thecor=tn= andverificationofsuch reports; and

<f(~) my ]a~mr or mwhenic employedby nny contrac@r.ol’
subcontractor in the performance of ~rorkon any mnatructlon
aided by paymentspursuantto any grant underthis =tion will
be paid w.sgeeat ra@ not 1= than thoeeprevailin on similar

~construction in the Iocahty as determinedby the ecre~ry of
Labor in awordance with the Davis-RnconAct, ea emended (40
~T.S.~. ~oa—2~6R_~) ; and the s~~tary of Lakr shall have,
with -t to the labor standardsspec]fied in this par~rn h,

Ythe aut1}6rityand functions set forth in Reorganization P tin
Numbered 14 of 1950 (15 F.R. 3176; 5 LT.S.C.1332-15) and.aec-
tion 2 of the Act of June 13, 19,34,aRontended(40 IT.S.C.27&)4

4$zwAmoNAL“ADvlsoRy C~~A-CIL o~ RW1OXAL XFDIC.41,pR~R-4Bf~

“SW. W5. (u) The Sur~n General, with the approval of the
Secretary, may appoint, without regttrdto the eivjl service lam’s,a
National Advisory Council on Regional lfedical Pro rims. The

KCouncil shall consist of the Surgeon General,who shall the chnir-
man find membe~ not otherwise in the re~lar full-time
emp\oy of~nited Stats who are leaders in the fields of the
fundamentalsc~encea,themedicalwiencw,or public uffnirs. .4t Ie:lst
two of the appointed memhm shall be practicing physicians, one
shall be outstanding in ,the study, dia~osis, or treatmentof heart
diw~se,one shall be outstandingin the study,diagnosis,or tre~lt,znellt
of czncer, and one shall be ouatandingin the study, diagnosis, or
t~atment of stroke.

~: b EWh appointed membr of the Council shall hold afi~e f~~r()
a term of four yea% except that any membr ap oi]lted to fill a

~ ~ ~redec%wrvacancy prior to thg expirationof the termfor whic ~hls
wa~appointed shallk appointedfor thereml~inderof suc~term, find
except that the termsof offic~of the membersfirst taking o6ice shall

1at the time of appoint.-
at the end of t!:e second

year fter tha dtih oi appoint-
n &pPointedmembershall not be eli@ble to servecontinu-

OW1 for more than’tw’oterms.
CCL)Appointed membem of the Council, while attending znee,

inp or mnfemn- thereof or otherwiseserving on businiw of the
(~ouncil, shall be entitled to wceive compensationnt rates fixed by
the ~%retary, but not ex=ding $lW per day, inc]udin tm~-eltime,

Fnndwhile so serving awny from their homes or re~l ar plncw of
i)usinessthey may be allowed travel expenses,incIudtngper diem in
lieu of subsistence,as authorizedby section5 of the Administrative
Exmn- Act of 1945 [5 U.S.C. 73&2) for ]]emns in the Govern.

~ sixteen/

*four at tiLeend
of tie tiird year:
and four at the
end of tie fourti
year/

75 st=t~ 339~s40.me~t wwim employed int~ittently. -
~~(d) me Councilshtil]adviw andassisttheSurgeon Generalill the~PP~i@at~Onsr~r

~r~~.~,mcm- ~~p&ratiOn of ~]ations for, and es to po]icy rnntters nrising with t
mOn,titiOnB. mpect to, the administrationof this title. The,Council shallconsider

all ztpplicatio]is for grants underthis title nnd shrillmakerecommen-
datioztsb the Sur@n Generalwith respectto approval of applica-
tions for and theamountsof pnta underthistitle.

*
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/ “muMTroNs

/
~~sW.~. me Surwn Gae~l, atir consultationwith the ti~-

cil, shall prwribe general re~lations covering the termsand con-
ditionsfor approvingapplicationsfor grantsunder this title and the
coordinationof rogrsms assisted~nder thi?title with programsfor
trainin , =rc ~1anddemoti~tlons ~l~tlqgto the me di~
&y or authorisedunder other titlw of this Act or other Acts of
CongM.

{<q~c,~7. ~qleS{lrWn Clenem]shall establish,and nlaintfiil~.on ~.
currentbasis,s ligtor.lists of faciliti= in theL“nitedStates~ulP@
and staffedto providethe m& advancedmethods wd w nlques
in tie dia~[osis and treatmentof ,hesrt disease,cancer, or .s~roke
to ther with such relatd inform5tlon, includingthe availabdltyo

F
!

)1 vanced specialty training in such facilities, as he deems u~ful,
andshallmakesuciilist or hstsand rslntedinformationreadilyavail-
able to Iiwml practitionersand other pemonsrequirinKsuch infor-
mation. To the end of makin such list or lists and other informa-

&ti~nm& u~fll], the surgeon enernlshallfrom time to timeconsult.
with inteti national prof-iona] organimtions.

!~mwm

“S~Z. 908. On or before June W, 1967,the Sur n Gellelwl,after RePofi tO
rcolisultotionwith the tiuncil, shallsubmitto the ecretary for trans- ‘resident ‘d

mi=ion to the P=ident and then to the Con- a re rt of the Cowmgs
ractivitiesunderthis titletogetherwith (1).a #ntementof t e relation-

ship betw- Fdeml financingand financingfrom other sourcesof
the activitia undertakenpursu5ntto this title, (2) an ap rai=l ofr,.

o
?. theactivitia assistedunder this title in thelight of theire activeness‘,...-:, in carrying out the puv of this titl~ and (3) recommendations

with res~t to extension or modification of this title in the light
thewf.

“EECOROSAXDAV~lT

“SW. W9. (a) E~h recipientof a grant underthis titie ahallk~p
suchrecordsM the Surgeon Generalmay p=rih includingBrda
which full}. disclose the amount and dispositionby such recipientof
the p- of such grant7the total coat of the project or under-
twkin~~in connwtion with which such mnt is made or uA, and

fthe amountof that portion of the cost o the projwt or undertaking
slpplied by other sour% and such recordsM will facilitate an effec-
tive audit.

~~(b) ~g Swmtaw of Health,~Wucation, and Welfare ~d the
Comptmller&neral of theUniti Sta~ or anyof theirduly author-
ized repmtativ% shall have ~ for the pup of audit and
examinationto any booh documenti, pape%andmD~S of the
recipient of any gmnt under this title which are pertinent to any
such grant.”

Skw.3. (m) Section 1 of the Public HealthService Act is amendd 5Sstat. 68?.
to readasfollows :

‘S-ON 1. Titles I to IX, inclusiv~ of this Act may be cited as 42 usc 201-
the ‘Public Hmlth Servi~ Act’.n 298b.
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42 WC 201
liat e.

=C. 910. Wds appropriated tier this title shall
also be avail~le for grants to any ptilic or nonprofit
private agen~ or institution for services neededby or
whid will be of”s@.stantial we to, any two ormre

progrm.

Se~. 29# Swte oo~umd In Muse men&entg.

o


